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Resource Guide for International Students 

 
 
International Student Network - http://www.internationalstudent.com/jobsearch/   
If you are in need of finding an internship, InternationalStudent.com provides access to the latest internship 
listings available, and can narrow down the listings by job or internship, region and industry sector. Browse job 
listings, and read our helpful articles that will hopefully lead to a better chance of getting work in the U.S. 
 
MyVisaJobs.com - http://www.myvisajobs.com  
Founded in 2006, Myvisajobs.com is now the largest and most trusted employment website for foreign 
workers seeking opportunities in United States.  Through the site, on has access to visa-friendly employers, 
internship and job postings, resources for the different visas types, as well as testimony from professionals 
who have successfully found employment in the U.S.  
 
H1visajobs.com - http://h1visajobs.com  
Subscribe for access to H1visajobs.com Online Database of H-1B friendly employers.  Main focus has been to 
help international professionals find employment in the U.S., and also to assist U.S. firms recruit qualified 
international professionals on H-1B, H-1A, Permanent Residence (Green Card) visa.  
 
U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services - http://www.uscis.gov  
Helpful information for understanding one’s student visa status, obtaining CPT and OPT, as well as obtaining 
employment permanently in the United States.   
 
iStudentCity.com - http://istudentcity.com  
iStudentCity provides a complete range of information, products, and services to help you make the most of 
your time as an international student. If you are just starting to consider studying in the U.S., or if you've been 
here for years, we can bring you everything you need to make it all happen easily, effectively, and 
inexpensively. 
 
IMDiversity, Inc. - http://imdiversity.com  
Dedicated to providing career and self-development information to all minorities, specifically African 
Americans, Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders, Latino/Hispanic Americans, Native Americans and women.  
The goal of IMDiversity.com is to provide access to the largest database of equal opportunity employers 
committed to workplace diversity. 
 
“4 Ways International Student Can Explore Job Opportunities” U.S. News & World Report - 
http://www.usnews.com/education/blogs/international-student-counsel/2014/11/11/4-ways-international-
students-can-explore-job-opportunities  
Helpful article regarding tips for networking and solidifying experience during one’s academic program 
 
“Work in the USA” InternationalStudent.com - http://www.internationalstudent.com/jobsearch/usa_article/  
Helpful article regarding application procedures, resumes, and interviewing in the United States 
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